
Jarnes Wesley Mcschooler Descetrdarts

MCSCHOOLER,JUSTUS GREYz (JAMES WESLEYg): Justus Gray McSchooler was bom in New York
3O January, 1824, prohably Madison County, NY. Justus McSchooler was married to Elizabeth
Brown Wigginsz on 3L August, 1848 in Pickaway County, Ohio. They were tocated in pickaway
County in the 1850 and L86o Ohio census. He was listid as a storekeeper. They moved to Cliy
County, lllinois in April, 1863. Justus died 1"2 December, 1866 in Ctay bounty, iltinois of illness
contracted during the Civil War. He is buried the Maysville Cemetery,-Ctay City, Clay County
lllinois.

While in Pickaway County, Ohio Justus was an Ohio State Legislator in 186O. He also was a
schoolteacherthere. ln December, 1861 hewas mustered inls Captain of Company E, Serrenty-
Third Regiment Ohio Volunteer lnfantry. His Civil War service was brief and resulted in his
eventual death. He resigned his commission 5 September, 1862 to convalesce from Typhoid Fever
contracted almost immediately atter he volunteered. His health, like so many Civil War wlunteers,
was ruined by the war; many more died of disease than enemy action.

After his move to Clay County, lllinois Justus continued to serve his community. He opened a
store, was an lllinois County Commissioner and on the School Board. t-lis probate showed a large
supply of items on hand in his store, which were sold at auction.

Elizabeth Bro-wn Wiggins remarried 1 April, 1869 to George Miinch in Clay County, lllinois. She
remainedinClayCountytherestof herlife. HerandJustus'schildren'siatewas-fairlytypicalof
the time. Wornen were not allowed to own property so a guardian was assigned for the minor
children. The guardian then controlled Justus Cray f,acSclooler's assets. Aicording to the court
199ords in Clay County the guardian requested and received authority to have the pioperty sold
Without Appraisal'. This allowed l'lim (always a him) or a friend of his to purchase the assets
below actual value (lf you do much genealogy researih you will see this done repeatedly). Theguardian then uses the money received (which is too little forthe value he received) to;help the
minors (school expenses, clothes, rnediial expenses| and surprise, pays himself a fee for these
services. As the money begins to disappear he petitions the court to be relieved of hisguardianship and a family member is now assigned as guardian, but with no money. Thus the big
wheel lawyer in town has got the land and other assets-at a reduced cost and mosiof his money
back in fees (and this was legai).

I relate this because I feel that James Wesley McSchooler and at least his sons were prosperous
people. The three oldest sons (Williarn, Justus and Joel) were all much more successfulthan :

most people of the mid to late nineteenth century. Justus'children, if he had lived, wouldprobably have a different life.

The following information relates to Justus McSchooler's selection and campaign for the Ohio
House of Representatives in 1859.

The following series of articles are fiom tle circleville, ohio "cirpreville watclrman,, newspaper leading rp to tbe
eleotioo of our atroestq, Jushrs Gray Mcschmler to the House of Representatives of Ohio for the I g60/6 I tetm. This
rcwspaper is the Democratic voice in Pickaway Comty, ohio and like all newspapers of that era cmtains mosrly
political pmpa$nda rnl irvective against their enemies (Abrabam Lincotn's gia& Republicans in I g60). I also
researched the Circleville Herald ( believe) but they appareutly were new at tbe game and did not sling auy mud on GG

.i
Friday29August 1859:

OURCOUNTYTICKET

We give to ourreaden today the ticket which was nominated by the Dernocracy of Pickaway County on Satunlay last.
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